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Abstract 
The design of auxiliary instrumentation for the X-ray fluorescence analysis of 
the elements Al, Si, K, Ca, Fe, and Ni was the result of one phase of research in 
a program to develop an instrument for remote X-ray diffraction analysis of lunar 
and planetary surface materials. The performance of balanced filters as dispersive 
elements is being evaluated for comparison with that of the electronic dispersion 
(pulse height analysis) technique. 
Balanced Filters for the Analysis of AI, Si, K, Ca, Fe, and Ni 
This work is a portion of the Lunar and Planetary 
X-Ray Diffraction Program at JPL, which is devoted to 
the development of instrumentation for the mineralogical 
analysis of lunar and planetary surface material. 
A miniaturized X-ray diffractometer, developed by 
William Parrish of Philips Laboratories, has been ex- 
tensively tested at JPL (Refs. 1 and 2) with very satis- 
factory results. It has become apparent (Refs. 3 and 4) 
that a relatively modest increase in complexity of the 
instrument (i.e., the addition of a second gas proportional 
detector), would increase the analytical value of this 
diffractometer by providing some X-ray fluorescence 
capability. Owing to the limited energy resolution of gas 
proportional detectors, balanced filters have been pro- 
posed (Refs. 5, 6, 7, and 8) that would provide discrim- 
ination between the fluorescence radiations of adjacent 
elements. This report describes the application of bal- 
1. Introduction assist in the interpretation of the diffraction diagram, and 
(2) they will provide some compositional information 
even on amorphous samples such as igneous or shock- 
produced glasses. Taken alone, however, determinations 
of the elements Al, Si, K, Ca, Fe, and Ni are of limited 
interpretive value. The alpha-particle scattering device 
that will be employed in the Surveyor Project (Refs. 9 
and 10) can provide analyses on the more diagnostic set 
of elements 0, Na, Mg, and Si. In any event, diffraction 
data are of unquestionably greater value than chemical 
information in the interpretation of the petrology and 
thermal history of the analyzed sample. This point is 
illustrated in Fig. 1, where chemical and mineralogical 
compositions are given for two rocks that have under- 
gone significantly different degrees of thermal metamor- 
phism (Ref. 11). The record of these events is clearly 
contained in the mineralogical rather than the chemical 
data. 
anced filters to the analyses of certain major ele- 
mental constituents of terrestrial igneous rocks and stone II. Apparatus and Technique " 
meteorites. Table 1 lists the pass and absorption filters used for 
the analyses reported here, and the compounds from 
which they were made. With the exception of the 
metal foil filters, all of the filters consist of dried slurries 
Data on the chemical composition of the analyzed 
sample will be useful in two principal ways: (1) they will 
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Table 1. Pass and absorption filter data 
Element 
Fe 
.Metal foil filterr. 
Wavelength, x 
8.34 
7.13 
3.74 
3.36 
1.94 
1.66 
Pass filter 
AI' (4.53)b 
Si (5.45) 
KHCOa (11.4) 
Cocoa (14.4) 
MnOt (26.2) 
Co (32.5) 
Absorbing f i h r  
Mg" (6.36) 
Ala (8.15) 
S (19.8) 
KHCOI (16.4) 
Crz03 (29.6) 
Fe (36) 
Number o f  channels 
41 
43 
43 
I bNumbers in parentheses are the element-equivalent filter area density in mg/cm*, measured at the balancing wavelength. 
I Counts/min/channel/wt % 
60 
0 S A M P L E  NO. 444 
1 S A M P L E  NO. 613 
5 0  
0 No Mg A I  S i  Ca K Fe 
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Fig. 1. Chemical and mineralogical analyses of two rock samples 
of the powdered compounds and polystyrene. Area den- 
sities were adjusted by varying the (toluene) solvent-to- 
polystyrene ratio of tke slurries, The filters were cast on 
glass microscopic slides, and the solvent allowed to evap- 
orate in air. Typical drying time was a few minutes. 
Transmissions were measured using a standard Norelco 
vacuum spectrometer with a filter-holding wheel mounted 
on the entrance collimator (Fig. 2). Analyses were con- 
ducted with the breadboard instrument sketched in 
Fig. 3. Thc motor-driven, filter-holding wheel and the 
analyzing flow proportional detector were mounted on 
the frame of a prototype model of the lunar X-ray dif- 
fractometer (Ref. 1). The circular, 1-cm-diameter de- 
tector window was a 1/4-mil, aluminized mylar film 
supported on a 200-mesh, photo-etched Ni grid; the 
counting gas was P-10 (90% Ar, 10% methane). The 
miniaturized X-ray tube (Ref. 1) was operated at 25 kv 
and 1 ma for most analyses, with the exceptions dis- 
cussed below. The total flux at the anode has been esti- 
mated to be approximately 5 X lo'* Cu Ka photons/sec, 
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Fig. 2. Diagrammatic representation of Norelco vacuum 
spectrometer showing the position of the filter wheel 
X-RAY TUBE 
ANTI -SCATTER 
SLIT 
DIVERGENCE SLIT 
SAMPLE 
Fig. 3. Diagrammatic representation of 
breadboard instrument 
with roughly an equivalent quantity of continuum 
(Bremsstrahlungen) (Ref. 12). The severe optical aper- 
turing required for the diffraction geometry reduces this 
to approximately 2 X lo8 Cu Ka photons/sec at the sam- 
ple surface. The analyzing electronics consisted of a 
Nuclear Data Model 110, 128-channel pulse-height ana- 
lyzer, and a Tennelec Model lOOB preamplifier modified 
to produce a pulse decay time constant of 1.6 pec.  
111. The Balanced Filters 
The calculated ratios of transmitted intensities 
(Zpaee/Iat,sorption) as a function of wavelength for the filters 
listed in Table 1 are plotted in Fig. 4. The calculations 
were made assuming filters of the element having the 
area densities measured for the actual filters at the bal- 
ancing wavelength. Figure 4, then, shows the theoretical 
efficiency with which properly balanced pure element 
filter pairs, characterized by the area densities given in 
121 I I 
0 AI a Ca 
v S i  v Fe 
O K  0 Ni Q 
WAVELENGTH, a 
Fig. 4. Ratio of transmitted intensities as 
a function of wavelength 
Table 1, can isolate the required lines from polychro- 
matic spectra. The loss in contrast in the region between 
respective absorption edges with increasing atomic num- 
ber (indicated in Fig. 4) reflects the corresponding de- 
crease in the difference between the mass absorption 
coefficients of the pass and absorption filters in the 
region between the absorption edges. The transmission 
ratios shown in Fig. 4 are not realistic for the filters used 
in this study, because, with the exception of the Al and 
Mg foils, the filters were not composed of the element 
alone. Absorption filter transmissions for the desired 
wavelength, however, were too small to measure. 
In any event, the transmission contrast between the 
pass and absorbing filters in the region between their 
absorption edges is not the limiting factor in the ana- 
lyses, particularly in the analyses of the lighter elements. 
Both filters, however evenly matched, transmit large 
quantities of radiation on both sides of the high contrast 
region. The inherently higher contrast at long analytical 
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wavelengths relative to the contrast at shorter wave- 
lengths is more than offset by this effect. The high trans- 
mission of the lighter element filters for wavelengths in 
the region of Cu K ~ u  presents a serious difficulty in AI 
and Si analyses using the Cu target X-ray source. This 
is illustrated in Fig. 5, which shows spectra obtained 
from a Si standard at 25 and 10 kv X-ray potentials. 
The sample contains 2.5 wt % Si in a matrix of approxi- 
mately 50 wt % Methocell and 50 wt % Fe,O,. Both of 
the spectra shown in Fig. 5 were taken through the Si 
pass filter. The beam current was adjusted so that the 
total intensity transmitted through the filter was the same 
for both spectra. The higher energy component, prin- 
cipally Fe Ka, which is very efficiently excited by Cu 
characteristic radiation, is virtually unattenuated by the 
Si filter. Because the Cu and Si absorption edges are at 
9 and 1.8 kev respectively, the higher (25 kv) accelerat- 
ing potential favors the excitation of Fe over that of Si. 
As a result, the ratio of Si to Fe radiation in the trans- 
mitted spectrum is much lower at 25 kv than at 10 kv. 
The problem is complicated by  the fact that the 
distortion-free operating region of gas proportional de- 
tectors is limited to rather low (< lo4 counts/sec) total 
counting rates. Therefore, the ratio of the desired ele- 
ment wavelength to other wavelengths in the transmitted 
spectrum fundamentally limits the observable contrast 
between that element's pass and absorption filters. Ob- 
viously, this ratio cannot be improved by heavier filtra- 
tion where the spectrum contains interfering wavelengths 
for which the pass filter's mass absorption coefficients 
are lower than that for the desired wavelength. For this 
reason, the data for Si in the standard samples were ob- 
tained at 10 kv, and that for AI at 15 kv. 
The ratio of Si to Fe in the observed spectrum can be 
markedly improved by changing the counting gas from 
Ar to Ne. If the gas pressure and detector path length 
were adjusted to produce 95% absorption of Si K a ,  the 
absorption for Fe Ka would be about 60% using Ar, but 
only 7-1/2% under the same conditions using Ne. In this 
way, the Si/Fe spectral ratio could be improved by a 
factor of about eight; unfortunately, Ca and K sensitivi- 
ties would drop off by a factor of between 2-1/2 and 3. 
However, the data in Section IV on Ar escape peak inter- 
ference with Ca and K analyses also suggest a change in 
counting gas. 
'An hydroxypropyl methylcellulose manufactured by Dow Chemical 
co. 
NUMBER OF CHANNELS 
Fig. 5. Si standard pass filter spectra at 
10- and 25-kv potentials 
IV. Analytical Data 
Data were collected on artificial standard samples and 
some analyzed rock specimens using the breadboard 
apparatus sketched in Fig. 3. The standards were mix- 
tures of the elements or their compounds with a matrix 
that consisted of 50 wt "/o each of powdered Si and 
Methocel. The matrix of the Si standards discussed in 
Section I11 was half Methocel and half Fe203. The stan- 
dards were pelletized in a hydraulic press at 4 X lo4 psi. 
Results are given in Fig. 6, and are summarized in 
Table 1 in terms of counts/min/channel/wt 7%. The rela- 
tive sensitivities indicated in Fig. 6 and Table 1 can be 
compared with the relationships plotted in Fig. 7, which 
shows the mass absorption coefficient of the analyzed 
elements for Cu Ka, as well as the 0.002-in.-thick X-ray 
tube Be window transmission for the wavelengths at 
their respective absorption edges. The importance of 
selecting a source with a strong line spectrum in the im- 
mediate vicinity (on the short wavelength side) of the 
desired element's absorption edge is evident here, as has 
been emphasized repeatedly by Henke (Ref. 13) and 
others. The sensitivity of the Ni analysis, which is high 
relative to that of the analyses of Si and Al, results from 
two factors that are in addition to the contrast discussed 
for Si in Section ITI: (1) the continuum peak, which 
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Fig. 6. Analytical data on standurd samples 
K ABSORPTION EDGE 
Fig. 7. Relationships between the mass absorption 
coefficient and Be window transmission 
for the elements analyzed 
occurs at approximately 2/3 of the accelerating voltage 
energy, is much closer to the Ni edge than to the edges 
of Si or Al, and (2) the 1/4-mil mylar detector window 
0 I 2 3 
transmission for Ni is about twice as high as that for Si 
and Al. 
The rock specimens analyzed were obtained from 
A. A. Loomis of the Planetology Group at JPL. The 
rocks are metavolcanics from the California Sierra, with 
a range of SiO, content between 52 and 68 wt % 
(Ref. 11). The data obtained from these specimens are 
summarized in Fig. 8. The same number of channels 
listed in Table 1 were used in the analyses. The data for 
Si as well as those for A1 were taken at 15 kv in this case 
because none of the specimens were as rich in iron 
(35 wt %) as were the Si standards. The count accumula- 
tion time for each of the elements except A1 was 1 m i d  
filter. Aluminum counts were accumulated at 2 midfilter. 
The total counting rates were held below 5 X lo3 counts/ 
sec in every case. Nickel analyses were not attempted 
because the analysis of this element is desirable only 
where meteoritic material is encountered. While such an 
occurrence is not unlikely on the surfaces of the Moon or 
Mars, terrestrial igneous rocks are typically poor in Ni. 
Ca and K analyses were complicated by escape peak 
interferences. Fe Ka is 2.7 and 3.1 kev more energetic 
than Ca and K radiations, respectively. Because the Ar K 
absorption energy is 3.2 kev, a sample rich in Fe will 
present interference problems in Ca and K analyses 
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Fig. 8. Summary of rock specimen analyses 
where Ar counting gas is used. This is shown in Fig. 9, 
which shows the Ca filter pair transmission spectra for 
a standard sample (1.75 wt 5) Ca, no Fe) and rock sam- 
ple no. 36 (2.01 wt 'i: Ca, 2.64 wt v j  Fe). The Fe K n  
escape peak accounts for more than 6031 of the inter- 
ference shown in Fig. 9, the remainder being K Kn 
fluorescence radiation from the sample. 
Escape peak interferences can be avoided in most 
cases by proper selection of the counting gas. In the 
analyses of Ca and K in Fe-rich samples, the use of Xe 
gas would solve the problem. However, the Xe (LIII) 
escape peak from Fe K a  radiation falls in the middle of 
the AI-Si energy region. Neon, on the other hand, would 
produce little interference because its K absorption en- 
ergy is only 874 ev, making its escape peak due to Fe Ka 
readily resolvable from Ca and K. The Ne-K Ka escape 
peak occurs at 2.43 kev, and therefore partially overlaps 
the Si K a  (1.74 kev) energy distribution. The absorption 
of Ne for K Ka is, however, considerably less than that of 
Ar or Xe for Fe, and the resolution of its K Ka escape 
peak from Si is better than that of the Ar-Fe K a  peak 
I I I 1 
NUMBER OF CHANNELS 
Fig. 9. Ca filter pair transmission spectra for a 
standard sample and rock specimen 
from Ca and K, or the Xe (LIII)-K K a  peak from A1 
and Si. The advantages of Ne with regard to the Si/Fe 
ratio of the observed spectrum have been discussed in 
Section 111. 
V. Conclusions 
The balanced filter technique offers a satisfactory 
method of dispersion in the atomic number region 
studied. The primary X-ray flux available at the sample 
surface is more than adequate for X-ray fluorescence 
analysis of the elements Al, Si, K, Ca, Fe, and Ni when 
they exist in the sample in amounts greater than 1 wt %. 
The Cu target X-ray tube is, however, far from opti- 
mum for the analysis of Al and Si. The relatively poor 
performance of Ar counting gas in the analyses of Si and 
AI, combined with escape peak interference in Ca and K 
analyses, suggest the use of Ne rather than Ar as the 
counting gas in this particular application. 
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